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INTRODUCTION
Mitochondria are among the most important cellular organelles, as they regulate cellular respiration, apoptosis, and other life processes. Mitochondrial proteins are primarily located at the inner mitochondrial membrane, which regulates the metabolic pathways and biological processes of the mitochondria (Douce, 1985; Douce and Neuburger, 1989; Mackenzie and McIntosh, 1999; Moller, 2001; Dudkina et al., 2006) . The mitochondrial outer membrane contains only a small quantity of proteins. Among them, the voltage-dependent anion channel (VDAC) protein is the most crucial protein in plants. VDAC regulates a variety of physiological and pathological processes by controlling mitochondrial and cytoplasmic transport of substances (Kroemer et al., 2007) . Programmed cell death (PCD) has been found to occur under environmental changes or at specific developmental stages in plants. Many studies have found that PCD in plants is similar to cellular apoptosis in mammals, and that VDAC genes play a vital role in regulating the PCD process (Pennell and Lamb, 1997; Hofius et al., 2007; Bonneau et al., 2008; Love et al., 2008; Reape and McCabe, 2008; Kusano et al., 2009 ).
Salt is the major factor limiting plant growth and productivity. To adjust to salt stress, plant cells activate a series of regulatory pathways. First, they accelerate the uptake of K + and the discharge of Na + to maintain the balance of these ions. A relatively high K + /Na + ratio can reduce salt-mediated damage to cell metabolism (Zhu, 2003) . These pathways are Ca 2+ -dependent (Leung and Giraudat, 1998; Sanders et al., 1999; Schroeder et al., 2001) . It is crucial to identify and characterize the genes and their encoded proteins involved in this process to reveal the mechanisms of plant salt tolerance. Studies have shown that antiporter proteins encoded by the NHX gene family, together with SOS1, SOS2, and SOS3, play a vital role in maintaining the balance between Na + and K + (Hasegawa et al., 2000; Quesada et al., 2000) . Some studies have also shown that the VDAC gene family is up-regulated and expressed under salt stress in rice (Bitar et al., 2003) and pearl millet (Desai et al., 2006) . Wen et al. (2013) found that Ca 2+ can rectify the imbalance of the salt stress response caused by Arabidopsis thaliana VDAC2 (AtVDAC2) disorders, restoring the reduced seed germination under salt stress to normal levels. However, knowledge of the molecular mechanism of VDAC gene regulation of salt stress response in plants is still poor (Godbole et al., 2003) .
It is well known that plants can accumulate salicylic acid (SA) in their cells and then produce multiple response-associated molecules to increase tolerance to pathogenic microorganisms and resistance to infection (Alvarez, 2000) . Under exogenous SA treatment, pathogenesis-related proteins accumulate quickly, which increases the resistance to pathogenic microorganisms. Among the response molecules, the pathogenesis-related gene 1 (PR1) is the most important, as it is involved in many defense responses and is considered as the systemic acquired resistance marker gene (Penninckx et al., 1996; Dangl, 1998) . Although some reports have suggested that VDAC genes may be involved in the defense response of cells and cell death in plants (Desai et al., 2006; Kusano et al., 2009) , there is little experimental evidence to corroborate whether VDAC genes are actually involved in these processes. In addition, the mechanism of VDAC gene participation in plant defense is still unclear.
In this study, we investigated the germination rate of transgenic plants under SA stress, and detected expression levels of signal related-genes to clarify the role of AtVDAC2 in the salt stress response and defense process. Our study revealed the mechanism of AtVDAC2 regulation on salt stress signal transduction and the SA signaling pathway, thereby laying the foundation to elucidate the plant stress response process.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant materials
These sense and anti-sense AtVDAC2 transgenic Arabidopsis plants were obtained using the methods as described by Yan et al. (2009) . Plants were grown on germination medium agar plates to seedlings, and then transferred to culture pots containing moist soil comprised of 50% nutrient soil/50% vermiculite (1:1), together with 1/2 MS (Murashige and Skoog basal medium). All plants were grown in a growth chamber with a 16-h photoperiod at 23 ± 2°C for 4 weeks.
Young leaves of 30-day-old transgenic and wild-type Arabidopsis plants were sampled to isolate total RNA with a plant RNA isolation kit (Tiangen Biotech, Beijing, China). The RNA was further reverse-transcribed to cDNA using a PrimeScript reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) Kit (TaKaRa Bio., Otsu, Shiga, Japan), and quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) was performed using the SYBR Premix ExTaq TM II kit (TaKaRa) on a Bio-Rad IQ5 System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Berkeley, CA, USA). The expression levels of AtVDAC2 in transgenic plants were detected with qRT-PCR using the primers AtVDAC2-Q, with b-actin as a reference. Data were collected with Icycler (Bio-Rad, USA). Each reaction was repeated three times. The comparable Ct (threshold) values were obtained to calculate the standard deviations. After the quantitative PCR, the melt curve was analyzed, so that the authenticity of the amplified product was verified. All raw data were analyzed by the Bio-Rad iQ5 software.
Seed germination rate of AtVDAC2 transgenic lines under SA treatment
The seeds of AtVDAC2 transgenic Arabidopsis (V+2, V+4, V-2, and V-8) and the wild type (RLD) were first vernalized at 4°C for 3 days, then seeds were surface sterilized in 75% ethanol for 45 s, then treated with 0.1% HgCl 2 for 8 min and washed three times in sterile distilled water. At last, seeds were sown on the MS medium containing 3% sucrose and 0.8% agar, pH 5.9. For SA treatment, the sterilized seeds were sown on water-soaked (control) and 5 mM SA-soaked paper. Continuous observation and recording of germination were performed during a 10-day period. All germination rates and the variances were analyzed and calculated by Microsoft Excel 2003 (Microsoft, USA).
Leaf stomata movement in transgenic Arabidopsis under NaCl treatment
The 4-6-week-old leaves of the transgenic Arabidopsis were sampled and washed with distilled water, and then incubated in MES-KCl buffer (10 mM MES-KOH, 50 mM KCl, 0.05 mM CaCl 2 , pH 6.15). All plant samples were grown in a growth chamber with a light intensity of 0.1 mmol·m -2 ·s -1 at 23°C for 2 weeks to make the stomata open completely. The cultured leaves were picked out from the buffer and placed into fresh buffer containing 100 mM NaCl. After 30 min, the samples were fixed on transparent plastic slides and the stomatal openings were examined under a microscope. The size of the stomatal opening was imaged under 10 x 40 optical microscopy and measured with the PhotoshopCS software. Each treatment was repeated three times, and then three to five images were randomly selected for measurement. The long and short axes of 30 to 40 stomata were recorded, and the ratio of long and short axes was calculated as the value of the stomatal opening. Finally, the relative stomatal openings of the transgenic plants were calculated using the wild type as the control. Each treatment was repeated four to six times. All stomatal closure and the variances were analyzed and calculated by Microsoft Excel 2003.
Analysis of the expression level of salt stress-and SA-associated genes in transgenic Arabidopsis
To test the regulatory function of VDAC2, we analyzed the expression levels of salt stress-associated genes (SOS1 and SOS2) in transgenic Arabidopsis using qPCR with genespecific primers (SOSl-Q and SOS2-Q) ( Table 1 ). The Arabidopsis actin gene was selected as the reference. Total RNA isolation and qRT-PCR were performed using the methods described above. In addition, the expression level of the SA-associated gene PR1 was also analyzed with the primers PR1-Q (Table 1) . 
RESULTS
AtVDAC2 expression level in transgenic Arabidopsis
The expression level of the AtVDAC2 gene in the transgenic lines was detected with qPCR. Results showed that in sense lines, the expression levels of AtVDAC2 were significantly increased (P < 0.05), over 100 times those of the control, while in the antisense lines, the expression level of AtVDAC2 dropped significantly to approximately 70% of control levels (Figure 1 ). This result indicated that we successfully obtained the AtVDAC2 transgenic Arabidopsis strain. 
Seed germination of AtVDAC2 transgenic Arabidopsis under SA treatment
As shown in Figure 2 , under normal conditions, more than 90% of seeds germinated in 3 days, and then all germinated on the 10th day. There was no difference between sense, antisense, and wild-type lines. Under 5 mM SA treatment, a significant difference was observed on the third day (P < 0.05). The over-expression lines showed lower seed germination rates than those of the wild type, suggesting that they were SA-sensitive, while the antisense lines had a higher germination rate, suggesting that they were SA-insensitive. Over time, the differences became narrower, until there was no difference by the 10th day. We postulated that the VDAC gene was involved in the initial signal transduction process of seed germination in Arabidopsis. 
Stomatal aperture of AtVDAC2 transgenic plants under NaCl treatment
We also investigated the stomatal aperture of the transgenic lines under salt treatment using the method described in the Material and Methods section (Figure 3) . We found that NaCl salt stress affected stomatal movement of both wild-type and transgenic Arabidopsis, causing closure of the stomata. The over-expression lines showed sensitivity to NaCl, and stomatal closure was obvious, at a size of about 80% of the RLD line. The antisense lines, which were not sensitive to NaCl, showed no obvious change in the stomatal aperture, with a size of approximately 110% of the RLD line. It is well known that stomatal movement is influenced by moisture content in the environment, as water flows from high to low potential. Our results showed that the water potential became low when the solution contained NaCl. Stomata can respond to the signal of water deficit, which sensitizes the stomata to water and causes them to close. Overall, the results indicated that AtVDAC2 is involved in the signal transduction process of the stomata response to NaCl in Arabidopsis. 
Expression of salt-and SA-associated genes in AtVDAC2 transgenic Arabidopsis
The SOS pathway is important for the plant response to salt stress. Our study found that AtVDAC2 played some role in the salt stress response, although the regulation mechanism was not clear. To understand the regulatory function of AtVDAC2, we detected the expression levels of the SOS1 and SOS2 genes, which are the main regulators in the SOS pathway ( Figure 4A, B) . Results showed that in the over-expression lines, the SOS1 and SOS2 genes were strongly expressed. In the V+4 transgenic line, the expression level of these two genes was higher (200 and 70 times wild type), and in the V+2 line, expression was 20 and 10 times higher, respectively. In the antisense lines, the expression levels of SOS1 and SOS2 were very low, only 20% of the wild type. According to the above results, we postulated that AtVDAC2 was involved in the salt stress response in Arabidopsis through regulation of downstream signal molecules such as SOSl and SOS2. Over-expression of AtVDAC2 might hasten signal transmission and indicate growth sensitivity under salt stress. Furthermore, the inhibited expression of AtVDAC2 might block signal transduction and prevent proper transmission, causing the salt stress signal to be ignored and thereby slow growth. We also investigated the expression level of pathogenesis-related protein PR1 in AtVDAC2 transgenic lines to reveal the role of AtVDAC2 in the SA response ( Figure 4C ). Results showed that the expression level of PR1 increased by 15 to 20 times in transgenic lines compared to the wild type, and the expression of PR1 was very weak in antisense lines. This suggested that VDAC affected expression of the PR1 gene. This study demonstrated that AtVDAC2 is involved in the signal transduction of SA response to produce the PR1 protein in Arabidopsis. 
DISCUSSION
VDAC is the major transport protein in the outer membrane of mitochondria, which plays a crucial role in metabolite transport and in various signal transduction processes. Desai et al. (2006) reported that the expression of VDAC increased significantly under SA treatment within 1 h. Lee et al. (2009) found that when Arabidopsis was infected by pathogens, VDAC expression increased quickly, and was accompanied by an increased expression of the PR1 gene.
In this study, we found that the overexpressed AtVDAC transgenic Arabidopsis lines were sensitive to SA, while the antisense lines were insensitive to SA. Furthermore, the expression levels of the PR1 gene showed significant differences between the sense and antisense transgenic lines. Previous studies have concluded that plants can produce SA when infected by pathogenic microbials, resulting in strong expression of the VDAC gene. This allows permeability transition pore to participate in the defense response in plants, such as through PR1 protein expression and H 2 O 2 content increase. VDAC plays an important role in the regulation of mitochondrial metabolism. This study provides direct evidence for its additional function in plant disease defense. Wen et al. (2013) found that the over-expression of AtVDAC2 could increase the sensitivity to NaCl and regulated SOS3 gene expression which is involved in salt stress signaling pathway. These results indicate that AtVDAC2 is an important regulator in the pathway of Arabidopsis response to NaCl stress. Ca 2+ is an important second messenger in cells, and is involved in a wide range of cellular signal transduction. Studies have shown that salt ions can inhibit Ca 2+ uptake and utilization, causing a Ca 2+ deficit in plants under salt stress (Epstein and Rains, 1987) . Salt stress damages plants mainly through destruction of the integrity and delivery process of the calcium signaling system on the plasma membrane (Cramer, 1985) . Thus, providing the proper amount of exogenous calcium under salt stress has two effects. First, it can alleviate nutrition deficiency caused by calcium shortages. Second, calcium ions help to maintain normal operation and transmission of the plasma membrane, resulting in intracellular ion balance. Under salt stress, extracellular Ca 2+ can reduce the absorption of Na + by the cell wall and plasma membrane, maintain the integrity and function of the plant cell membrane system, and increase the activity of K + channels on the plasma membrane. It can also decrease the Na + /K + ratio to alleviate the damage of salt stress.
This study elucidated the vital role of VDAC that involved in the salt stress and SA response process. This study opens the door for further research to reveal its molecular mechanism.
